A - Language Functions

1- Choose the correct sentences in the following dialogue:

Your sister has passed her exam.
Sister: I've passed the exam.
You: ______________________(1)__________________________
    a) I am fine.
    b) Congratulations.
    c) Thank you.
Sister: ______________________(2)__________________________
You: I wish I could come but I am busy.
    a) What about going to the club with me?
    b) What are your dreams?
    c) What is favourite hobby?
Sister: OK, we can go tomorrow.
You: ______________________(3)__________________________
    a) Yes, I do.
    b) There's " No entry sign. "
    c) I'll see.
2- Choose the correct word (s) from a, b or c: (7 marks)

1- I really............phone my parents to tell them I'm going to be late home today.
   a) can    b) must    c) need

2- I like that photograph on your computer ............
   a) front    b) glass    c) screen

3- Yesterday, my brother............a medal for writing the best essay.
   a) won    b) wins    c) winning

4- Ali's doctor advised ............ to stay at home for a week.
   a) his    b) him    c) he

5- My daily ............starts at 6.30.
   a) routine    b) habit    c) way

6- By the age of two, most children can talk and ............
   a) write    b) walk    c) work

7- Electricity is produced in a ............ station.
   a) bus    b) railway    c) power
3- **Match "A" with "B" to make correct sentences:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A)</th>
<th>(B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1- The world's tallest tree is</td>
<td>a- a computer course next year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- Life on the earth depends on</td>
<td>b- Is there a pharmacy near here?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3- I will enroll on</td>
<td>c- a post card when you're on holiday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- I need some medicine.</td>
<td>d- heat and light from the sun.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5- Don’t forget to send me,</td>
<td>e- nearly 84 metres tall.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C- **Reading Comprehension**

4- **Read the passage, then answer the questions:**

Last Friday morning, Sally went to the market to buy some eggs, flour and milk. She wanted to make a cake for her mother's birthday. Sally's sister went with her. She was carrying a basket. It was red and heavy. She was waiting for the bus and putting her bag on the ground. Someone took the bag and ran away. She cried, "Help! Help! Stop thief!" soon, a policeman caught him and brought it back again.

**Put (✓) or (✗):**

1- Sally went to the market at night. (✓)
2- She bought some flour to make a party. (✗)
3- Sally came back home by bus. (✓)
4- Sally's basket was red and heavy. (✓)
5- A thief took Sally's bag and ran away. (✓)
5- **Choose the correct answer(s):**

1- How many keys were found by Rassendyll?
   a) Three keys  
   b) Six keys  
   c) One key

2- Who killed kings' doctor?
   a) Dersonin  
   b) Detchard  
   c) Mechael

3- Why did Rupert swim faster than Rassendyll?
   a) To tell the princess that the king is behind a tree.
   b) To teach the king how to be a real king.
   c) Because Rassendyll had a cut in his arm.

4- At last, ............ became the king of Ruritania.
   a) the real king  
   b) Rassendyll  
   c) the duke

5- Why did Rassendyll refuse the job Rose told him about?
   a) Because the people didn't obey him.
   b) Because it was in Ruritania.
   c) Because the king wants Rassendyll.

***********
A- Language Functions

1- Choose the correct sentences in the following dialogue:

Sally and Hoda are talking about their favourite subjects.

**Sally**: what is your favourite subject?

**Hoda**: a) My favourite subject is English.
               b) My favourite colour is red.
               c) My favourite book is "The prisoner of Zenda".

**Sally**: Why do you like it?

**Hoda**: a) I have a very good teacher.
               b) My sister is a very kind person.
               c) My brother is an engineer.

**Sally**: What did you learn?

**Hoda**: a) I learnt to speak Arabic.
               b) I learnt to speak English.
               c) I learnt about history books.
B-Writing and Usage

2- Choose the correct word(s) from a, b or c:

1- The parts of the tress which grow under the ground and find water are the ..............
   a) fruits          b) roots          c) leaves

2- If you hit them hard, ............make a very loud noise.
   a) drums           b) computers      c) television

3- My mother is the person ............ does most of the cooking in our family.
   a) which           b) where          c) who

4- In some cities, rubbish ............ to produce electricity.
   a) is burnt        b) burns          c) burning

5- I want to make tea the English way. What ............ I do?
   a) should          b) does           c) am

6- They ............. to the cinema yesterday.
   a) saw             b) went           c) watched

7- My sister can ............. the piano.
   a) play            b) log            c) write
3- Match "A" with "B" to make correct sentences:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A)</th>
<th>(B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1- People, animals and plants</td>
<td>a) my friends were always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>need energy</td>
<td>encouraging me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- The musical instruments</td>
<td>b) of looking after people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>used in folk</td>
<td>who are ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3- I found university work</td>
<td>c) to live and machines need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>very difficult, but</td>
<td>energy to work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- Nursing is a job</td>
<td>d) vary from place to place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5- Modern wind turbines are</td>
<td>e) which are built where</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tall towers</td>
<td>there is a lot of wind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C- Reading Comprehension

4- Read the passage, then answer the questions:

Yesterday, I went to the zoo with my family. We went there by car. There are a lot of animals at the zoo. We saw camels, monkeys, giraffes and lions. We watched the animals play and eat. At the end of the day, we were hungry. We went to a restaurant at the zoo to have lunch. We had fun at the zoo. We liked seeing a lot of animals at the zoo.

Put ( ✓ ) or ( × ):

1- I went to the zoo alone. ( ✓ )
2- We had lunch in the restaurant at the zoo. ( ✓ )
3- We went to the zoo on foot. ( ★ )
4- There are a lot of animals at the zoo. ( ✓ )
5- We had fun at the zoo. ( ✓ )
D- The Novel

5- Choose the correct answer(s):
   1- Who cried for help at night in the mansion?
      a) Flavia
      b) Antoinette de Mauban
      c) Rose
   2- Who killed De Gautet?
      a) Michael
      b) Rupert
      c) Rassendyll
   3- Why was Rassendyll pretending to be the king?
      a) for the good of England
      b) For the good of Ruritania
      c) For the food of Germany
   4- How could Rupert escape at the end of the story?
      a) by taking the boy's horse
      b) by running as fast as he could
      c) by taking a train
   5- Who helped Rassendyll kill Detchard?
      a) the king
      d) johann
      e) Sapt
A- Language Functions

1- Choose the correct sentences in the following dialogue:

Sally and Hoda are talking about their favourite subjects.

Sally : what is your favourite subject?
Hoda : a) My favourite subject is English.
        b) My favourite colour is red.
        c) My favourite book is "The prisoner of Zenda".

Sally : Why do you like it?
Hoda : a) I have a very good teacher.
        b) My sister is a very kind person.
        c) My brother is an engineer.

Sally : What did you learn?
Hoda : a) I learnt to speak Arabic.
        b) I learnt to speak English.
        c) I learnt about history books.
B-Writing and Usage

2- Choose the correct word(s) from a, b or c:

1- The parts of the tress which grow under the ground and find water are the ..............
   a) fruits  b) roots  c) leaves
2- If you hit them hard, .............. make a very loud noise.
   a) drums  b) computers  c) television
3- My mother is the person .............. does most of the cooking in our family.
   a) which  b) where  c) who
4- In some cities, rubbish .............. to produce electricity.
   a) is burnt  b) burns  c) burning
5- I want to make tea the English way. What .............. I do?
   a) should  b) does  c) am
6- They .............. to the cinema yesterday.
   a) saw  b) went  c) watched
7- My sister can .............. the piano.
   a) play  b) log  c) write
3- **Match "A" with "B" to make correct sentences:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A)</th>
<th>(B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1- People, animals and plants need energy</td>
<td>a) my friends were always encouraging me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- The musical instruments used in folk</td>
<td>b) of looking after people who are ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3- I found university work very difficult, but</td>
<td>c) to live and machines need energy to work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4- Nursing is a job</td>
<td>d) vary from place to place.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5- Modern wind turbines are tall towers</td>
<td>e) which are built where there is a lot of wind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C- Reading Comprehension**

4- **Read the passage, then answer the questions:**

Yesterday, I went to the zoo with my family. We went there by car. There are a lot of animals at the zoo. We saw camels, monkeys, giraffes and lions. We watched the animals play and eat. At the end of the day, we were hungry. We went to a restaurant at the zoo to have lunch. We had fun at the zoo. We liked seeing a lot of animals at the zoo.

**Put ( ✓ ) or ( × ):**

1- I went to the zoo alone. ( ✓ )
2- We had lunch in the restaurant at the zoo. ( ✓ )
3- We went to the zoo on foot. ( × )
4- There are a lot of animals at the zoo. ( ✓ )
5- We had fun at the zoo. ( ✓ )
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D- The Novel

5- Choose the correct answer(s):

1- Who cried for help at night in the mansion?
   a) Flavia
   b) Antoinette de Mauban
   c) Rose

2- Who killed De Gautet?
   a) Michael
   b) Rupert
   c) Rassendyll

3- Why was Rassendyll pretending to be the king?
   a) for the good of England
   b) For the good of Ruritania
   c) For the food of Germany

4- How could Rupert escape at the end of the story?
   a) by taking the boy's horse
   b) by running as fast as he could
   c) by taking a train

5- Who helped Rassendyll kill Detchard?
   a) the king
   d) Johann
   e) Sapt